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Segregation Laws 
Seen Threat 7!ei_,__ 
S. Africa Schools 

Capetown, So. Africa — (ENS) — The South African 
Roman Catholic Bishops Conference, in B statement publish
ed here, warned that "the picture is indeed gloomy for the 
iuture of Catholic education" in this country. 

They blamed the situation on the Bantu Education 
Act that was p&ssetUn 1953 in line^ith the government's 
apa^heia"WoaTsegr€gation> policy. They said the Jaw 
has placed jn jeopardy the country's SOQ^Ciŝ boEc schools 
for the education of native children. 

*j» 

This, trie bishops—further 
stressed, means a "tragic denial" 
of the Church's vital, influence 
against-threatening tides of an
archy, religious inditferentism 
and Communism. 

The bishops' statement was 
pnt>lislie4 in-tte'.S.otithetti'Crass, 
offiejal Catholic weekly;. In an 
editorial aconiweriting on the 
.statement IK? paper said the 
school sitaation i s pi "the raost 
critical htopajtance'' for the 

/W*Ole,.caantry. ; .. , 

j^vlawtag the effects of the 
Jtottu*3Eario«t}on Act, the bish-
»j>s outlined attempts'- the 
Church has made, over Hie last 
three years to inslnialn its 
schools rather than turn them 
aaver to ffite state, as most other 
Churches, they Bald, Vfere • 
Jorced to do when the law 
came effective. 

The law stipSIated^ that • all 
Bantu or Alricati mission schools 

.must be brought under state eon 

"Church in: 

to* or lose their - d W M J n - w ? * * A ^ T ^ 
Catholic bishops refused teHfccan^™^ . J<*fa, *** 
over their schools and annettticed 
they were prejfared to "go it 
alone" instead, la January, 195^ 
When scaled-down state subsidies 
Jo* the support of Its mission 
schools were finally withdrawn, 
the Church Inaugurated a self* 
supporting and independent sys
tem for the education of native 
children* 

said some otner schoolstvaver-Hl̂  
ready been xefused registration. 
Many have been given only tem
porary registration, and an in
creasing number are being re
fused i t 

Highway Sign For Churchgoers 
St. Paul, Minn. — (RNS) — This multi
colored highway sign 'was designed as an 
easy-tq-spot symbol of Catholic churches for 
motorists. Giving uniform identification of 
churches and the hours of Mass, it is being 

offered to pastors by the Catholic Digest,"a 
monthly magazine published here. The eight 
by four-foot sign is available to churches 
everywhere. _ ' 

Anglicans Give Priest 
Epiphany Good Will Gift 

Cambridge,'England —, <RNS)-=—Tile JPeast-oLilie 
-Epiphany saw a group bf Church of England (Anglican) 
members here following their traditional etistopa. of present
ing to the Koman Cathoha chap
lain of Cambridge University the 
host and wine f o r his Mass that 
day. 

Attention w a s drawn to "the 
little-knoWjT"gestuie 6t~good"will 
by Dr, Mervyn Stockwood,. t h e 
newly-appointed Anglican Bishop 
of Southwark, in. a radio broad
cast. He has been serving a s 
Anglican chaplain at Cambridge 
for some years... The Catholic' 
chaplain- is Msgr. Alfred New
man. Gilbey. 

Dr. Stockwood cited the Epi
phany custom a t Cambrjdge to 
Illustrate the main point of h i s 

talk, that relations "botween An
glicans and Catholics h a v e "im
measurably irnpioved" in tlje last 
30 or -40 y e a r i He expressed re
gret-that his- new-post as -head of~ 
the Southvparlc See would mean 
that he would s e e less of his 
friend, l l sgxr GllSey. 

. — . o • •• -

Prayers flsk-ed 
Pairis — Ct\'C) — The Sixth 

World Day i<n t h e earth's esti
mated IS million victims o f Han
sen's disease (leprosy) wil l be 
observed o n Jan 25. 

The Bride Is 
Not For Sale 

Yaounde, Cameroons— ( N O 
•^Archbishop Rene Qraffin of 
Yaounde has banned the bride 
payment custom here. 

Archbishop Graffin nofcqfl in 
a pastoral letter that the tra- ~~ 
dition of offering m o n e y - t o 
the head of a family in ex
change for a bride has been 
debated for many years. Chris
tian leaders in Africa have , 
tried repeatedly t o discourage 

—the-praettce^-he-said, but-with 
Comparatively little success. 

''But in these enlightened 
times when African nations are 
making great strides toward 
material development and spir- --
itual progress, the dowry tra
dition is clearly o u t of place/""" 
he said. 

England's BenedictUws order J * t | p a u l , 
Ijlo 

eq" the Society 
meniJfi*M«,..'' • 

Switchboard Operator Recalls 

l€€Ut 
Baltimore — {Ne)—TJie sacri

stan and: sometime Jtwi|(*board 
operator at the jestdfs' Xoyola 
College here Is a disciple of: 
anonymity^ although, he took 
part hit One o f the most famous 
convert movements to history,: 
TvheTrthe-thal^f-JEImtrOctaye' 
•was in its Infancy, 

H e n r y Chrisfopber Watts 
was » motile of toft ICftureh-flf 

Of tlie J t̂orie-

Jn 1908, white a i l Anglican* Fa
ther l?aul founded; the Ghair o f 
Unity Gctaye?"eigM day? o f pray-, 
er now-observed worldwide for 
the reunion of Christendom and 
the conversion of npft-believers, 

The 'Octave i s . observes from 
January 58, feast of St, .Jeter's 
Chair at Borne,, to January .25, 
feast pt the conversion of S*, 

!**** 

"Two factors are tffecttvely 
«ad>rntln$ng the whole Roman 
Catholic system ,oi African edu
cation," the bishops said. "The 
Sprit h th# remoyal ot state sub* 
sadization, and the second is tn* 
withdrawal of government 'regte-
teatkm of mm* schools.'* 

Since the passage of the Bantu 
jEducation Act,' 24 Catholic Afri
can mljaion schools have h»d to 
close, the olghopa noted* They 

com-
<paihoHc 

bodyh««k|ia-lSU, 
Caldey Is an. Jsligaa. off the 

coast of "Wales and at center of 
Christendom, datln* lawk to the 
sixth eentory, Thef converted 
Benedicttafcs moved £kam Caldey 
in 1K|8 to l*rinknash Abbey »ear 
Gloucester, England, Mid the 
Csldey Abbey now lis conducted 
by TrappistKr who engage in the 
manufacture J of pearfume and 
-cologne. ' * .. 

TOm Ml* troup oo*awrsloi» at 
'Caloeyv HMK - S K SMMMSH which 
roefced H* AitMnwa «*urck Jn 
tltw* *wf». VanMiyafsri earUwi 
lather 3ps*l i*mtx W*isoa led 

,'the .Ansllem tommamtty of 
men »*d wenoea »* Gtaymoor : 

(Monastery &t Gurxisen,. ST.X, 
into «M» Caawlki foW- HeJgond-

MB* WAW$,*who prefers * o 
rerrialn. Jn obscurity while view
ing the conjiftulng; drama., of- the 
frjulfsj of tlie Caldey conversion, 
recalled there "was,no tihange a t 
Caldey, except we-were no long-̂  
er Anglicans, All' of us caume'into 
the Church as Opiates of St . 
Benedict and began the novitiate.' 

AlthOBgih he accepted Catholle-
ism, Mr.. Watts- decided to*leave 
the monastic life. He recalled:! 1 
had never worked at a | o b in the 
world a. day in%my life." But 
three months after: the conver
sion, he came to the United 
States and at that time, while o h 
a sickbed, he was interviewed .by 
his friend, the late Msgr, Cor
nelius J*. Thomas, founder and 
editor of the Catholic ^Review, 
Baltimore archdioeese* newspaper. 

"Thsere was a faiowledge that, 
ht the sea-girt abbey impprtant 
events were rapidly taking shape. 
The brethren Were receiving in
struction Sa the Catholic religion 
preparatory to their reception 
and sews came every day of the 
aft-real of the Abbots of Down
side and Maredosous — • great 
names which stood for so much 
in the minds of the Caldey monks 
during their struggle to live as 
Benedietines in , a Protestant 
church, now at length to become 
the names of fathers and 'breth
ren Sn the one fold family of the 
Catholic Church. And at- last 
canfe. the hews that the Caldey 
m6riks had been received into the 
Catholic Church and into the Or
der of'St. Benedict." 

Sic. Watts* vows as a religious 
were invalidated by the abbey's 
conversion. 

Shortly after his arrival in this 
country, Mr. Watts-joined the 
editorial staff of The Lamp, a 
magazine published by .Father 

Paul and dedicated to church 
treaty. ' ' ' . ' ' ' „ "'"• 

.JJater he worked for America 
magazine and then joined the" 
staff of the New York .Times as 
assistant to Joyce Kilmer, famous 
poet and convert who was killed 
while serving his country in 
World War I, „ 

With the y.S. entry into the 
war, Mr. Watts was classified 
as an alien and returned to Eng
land. There he became associate 
editor of the Encyclopaedia Bri-
tannica and later'joined the staff 
of the British foreign Office. 

l i e returned" to the XJ.S. and 
magazine work in 193ft, In 194? 
he came here to J-oyola College.' 

The life of Henry Christopher 
Watts has. plenty of elements* of 
suspense and drama for any 
biographer of the Church Unity 
movement, but it's a story which 
never will be told-as long as Kir. 
Watts has his own way. He ob-
•seixed: , ..,.* 

1 am. a most uninteresting 
person." 

A t that,time* 
tailed; 

TS$, Watts de-

S^nilkjf Xtjtttfm* 609JS f*r dmost s Tltif €t*!HTy~TTeni!t 
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DISCOUNTS UP-'TQ 
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Books -- Medals and Chains 
ittes 

-^L: 
Pictures--Statues 
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With Mcsi*do%ii$ Id %t 
Hiiftdfretlfs *»f Items 

Til l l l tVartft Cn(y lale-

$6 .Olmfpit .AVt*; WV-,1'15 'franfcliftj$fi 

V^B«W- ttm&t&M 9 'fift- Other days M\l WfrPM. 

"BDT IT HAS HO INSIDE. . ." 
Is the rixid description ml Qte »tw p»risk Church at Miira' At— • 
Ka' N»" ( l * > i » a ) . T i t yarba priest, who recently wrote wainr u 

f»r kelp, tola • £ t ie sceat iicruloei made, by 
ail year p*ruhi«iier» to boild t i e i r c m pariia 
Church. These p*or firmer* worked, m& saVei 
aad prajed until EnaUy they ha*e erected the 
extedar iralU. They hare exhauaied their r*-
aearees! Tkej caa do BO morel Win yea help t« 
sanwijr *JO» la*ie"T T i * e«lt will b» $3,0O«. 

A TfHiTN TBIB SAVES OVESJ-yOtiR l^aSX WIEt» MX SEUf 
Isaah AS» BC-DY: m MAHX OF TBO& MISSION 

POOR WHES Yaa.ssBstmmrmmm m® MISSIONS IN 
yOtJK t&SZmtib ANDTESlAMEJrF, WHX JNOT D © tX TODAlft 

XECEPES t O K USm OTptS were a 5»«>ulai i t e m X t i e food 
tmtmu tme Urn Vat few weeks.' Tarkey aad' him,-Blum yuddiss 
aaat trait eaie aaa h i arohleas f«r4niiiy a say 
adBer t i e "fen*,* TJiey asay *e a p«Mea«--t« 
aas tat atat i s t i e yomr and 'atirrine refuteei 
iaaatUes a f t i e Mfewtoa laadi. These people, in-
•iadiat t i e ttry. yeaae'ciUdren, hare' lost aboot 

' tmvttk t» kte* ali(re,Tliej- Aate a*;A*te"ft -^|ra,« 
fceciuse tfrpy i a i e - aerer had a "first coarse.M 

. Will yaa iebj U Itil i ieae aafortaaate. yieMaa 
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sat 'war *aA «*Jitical atrainlt. Mo«»frnor Kyia 
e a a t e e i aa eaHra fimilj- far a week witii errery;$lt yea lend, why 
a » t taka eart •* a faaiily far a uretkT r 

TSiB COMPASSION Or OtJK HOfS^AIHEB KN6WS HO LIMir, 
» O T SiS POTSSE-BdSinS&r. YOtl HELP HIM TO BEACH ALL 
BOSCHrJCJJBESF WITH SHBITTJAL AND MATEFJALr STRENGTH. 
P^AY FOB THE HOEX EATJHEBi AND SEND fA STEHSGEiESS'' 

« I I T T O T H S aOSSIQHS t)FTHB M&& EAST. 

"THE ?fEr^rEAXTUtINGS OI3S SORKOW* nias a praverb »t 
- Ska Eajt. Aad it Is ** true ia the ease of the older folk who hita 

. aalwdy to a r e for them. They liefer had muck 
'itojiey, ana s a w uiey iave neftli«r heaha jor * 

ttreaeth aad t i iej can no longer care forthtm-
selwj- TJteejr are alone fa a hostile, ̂ rorld — 
alon* except *or the love ot Christ WWchlni-
-piels devoted Sisters to devote their youhK-
Ihes *«r the tare o f lite acinar. Would JOB 
like to help tk«Mi Sisters la this writ of pura 
charity, You «an,'tf J O B wish t o aelp, join oar 

jfiOtiSK O^ COLD aalsslon dan , TJJ*_ dues 
are a sraypr a day Set tjh.e as ia i .o f Missloa 

JEjads uad a daJlar a taonth far their support. Yon w i n share In the 
sacrifices "sf the Shters and the prayers o£ those, who have "never 
fcaowa-a Setter SmjJ' 
MASS-OFFEBINGS BRING tOO SPntTTOAI. STBENGTH. THES 
ALSO BBING MATERIAL S t ^ N G T H I O YOUB HJISSIOHABIES. 

"' BEME3IBER-4EtEM IOUAY1 ' *? '• 

IBB CRIES O f HEt*CESS Arlfi SCS**ElNQ 
C!Hh*a)B3E!f hate reached.: the 'heart•' of SlSTEtt 
MXCY emm *a SJSTEB A ŝife m$&M'L 
3ES«|«-i*f» yeima^ airisi-wish to detot* thfeit lives 
telthe:slr^s#«lf:tto-sicKlif 'tadia.;Withthe heti of 
aSod t&ey win heceiae jrfedtcal Sisters of^Sfcjrij--
a«pB, H> we eaa fintt*tor each » Seaefattor who 
-apHlbe wfflltat fa pay 5150 a year^of each man a* 
aSM-nuftes her tws',y«ar ifp'rittate.feaininj..-Are- yon" 
•»^."aiw»n>r.tai i'•)iaidea's;praye^T,*' _j- • 

BASICL and rJDtH&WIsb to become priesu hi 
Irag. If God wiilsj ft they «!% BTJT, only if w* -
.can ted* sponsor-fo*each'who i?vi,ll.r>e Mlling 
to pay. $160 a year for :taiih boy dutlhg the i i i 

. year' "seminary j»)irse. ISfotild-you like to' h»vs 

,mm m Km ,*HB. .h^RLD-#dB,(iaBism 
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MEN'S SHOP 

' - $mm Hooti, 
ftirkf dr*ss shirts . •-•••' 

- — orig, 4.50, "3^5-
irorlg. 6.95. 4.95 

Sport shirts orlgr.. 5.00. 3,4^ 
...... ,. orig. 8,95. J.95 

Wool argyle socks 
. ©rig. 3.$0 and 3.94. 2.45 
Sweaters, orig. 10.95 to 23,95 

rm to *6k9s 
, Imported silk ties 
or»g. 5.00 to 7.50. Reduced '/a*. 
Imported coWon rofees 
... . orig.20.00. f395 
Imported rairjedafs ; 

....... orig. 47,50. 34.95 
Sport coats-, ' 

_..*. oMg. 35,00 to 59.59 
! 2^60- io -45.00 -

^HOES 
— — — — ' * ( . 

• , . " . '* 
streef floor—^ 

Salon Shoes = ^foup ineludss 
Eyins, Herbert tevine^ Andrew 
Geller, DeLlso Debs. 
Orig. 15.95 to 17.95,.. , 11.90 
Orig. 18.95 to 20.95... . 13{90 
OrTg. 21.95 to 26.95 ..„ t v , 90 
Orig. 29*95 to 3^9,95 .u. 22.90 
Special group -— slippers^ orig. 
5;95 to> 8.95 ...f 4.00 end 5.00 

ihtrci floor'— ^ 
CoIJegienne Shoes ̂ -^roup in-
'clodes Fiancees arid Town & 
Country, 
Orig. 10:95 arid 11.95 -. ' . 6.90 
Orig. 12.95 and 13.95 

14.95 • I ^ i l t - W » « * k * » « » S 

.. 8.90 
tQ,90 

- MILLINERY 

second ^oof—•* ^— 

Hats.... orig. 10195 to 16.95 
•: 4,00 and 61OO 

Hals.... orig. 18.95 to 25.00 
6.«30 arid T0J00 

Ctlstome hats- .-,*».... •...„„.. 
orig. 35.00>td ~M$py: 18,00 

third f l o o r s - L ^ 
Colbgfenne hats, . . . ._. . orig. 

.« $$5 to } 2,95. 2.00 fo 400 

sfrteefJfloof — ' '••- y ^ 
Hat Bar fafe „i,..1..i.„.Wi orig. 
&95 fd .9.-95. 1,00 to 100 

SECOND FLOOR 
~* a n , t i • • i • • - - : • i • 

gown salon fashions 
Dro'ssess, suits,, co^turries, after-fives and formdls 

Qrigtuciliy. 69,95 to 295,00. Reduced %h to'/s 

mfssesf and womenVdfess^s 

origlraally 25.00 jro ^5.00.14^00 to 4 4 . 0 0 , 
Plaid and printed sheer wool challis 

dresjes^ co'sttrwes/ cocktail and after-fjves, in taf
fetas, salliis, chiffons, vel\̂ eis^ failles, silk brocades* 

V 

trnM coiafs 

vorjgrnciriy 85.00 to 119.00.68*00 «ntf 8 8 . 0 0 
Stwart silhouettes. Famous-name 

fabrics. Maka a rare investment in fine fashion. 

rnisses1 arad* women's suits 
SXJIIS r .^. . . . , . .„. orlgirially 49&S fo 69.95, 2 6 . 0 0 

$uits .™-l,.. originally 100.00 to 125.00. 63*00 

Suits,.' adgircatly 129^95 to 225.00Redwced %.to Vi 

' N khlt dresses^ :—•"• ••• 
Oiie'piece,kiciifs ..._...-....-..„.... orig. 19*9$* 11.00 
\Vqol knit costumes, souffle, knits artel ane*piece 

. dtesses .,.....^....;..,^.i.^.J. arig, ^9»9$k, 23.00 
Innporleiel knit dresses, from Italy and Austria. 
- „ . - -.« originally 45.00; to 59.95. 29,00 

casua! dresses 
-•^Sffa'|i>rjr»t'>hu1i^aisf.e'rs/yaej- (etsey sheaibs, 

, .Jca|oir. cJialirsJRflrifs' U ^ r i g , 14.95 to 29,95, f0.00 
Soi/fffe 'woofe, sJlfeef .Woois,^qne-iCthd. twqipjece 
sifyls* Imparted'-y6<o\ ctiailis shirtwdtstersi Qnetof-
^rkiiid^ Darks dnrj-llglits orig..^*95 to 35, 1 4 ^ . 

;,' ; vSojrry,. tie jnoiLjiJP-p'h^jrje btclei'sf.' .t 

1> 

3 v^^^T^j^a^-
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